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^1'"First rage To-day-The Penalty ; Queen 
Victoria’s New Bout; Maine Board of Agri- 
culture; Yurie tic** 

Fourth Page—Music in Camp; How a South- 
ern Landlord recovered a Poeketbook; a Par- 
is fitory; Another Brick Pometoy. 

Fuoat documents lately brought to light in 
Her.eo it appears that James Gordon Beuuett 
ef th; New York Herald and McMaster* of 
the Freeman’s Journal were paid to write j.p 
the Mexican Empire. They wore in league 
with Maximilian’s prime minister. Both tho 
journals are now ultra Copperhead. The Her- 
ald is urging the claims of Johnson for ve-cleo- 
Uon, while the Journal is moio violently re- 

actionary than any publication In the coun- 

try except the Day-Book aod Old Guard. 

TUB Cotton Tax.—The bill repealing the 
sot ran tax, after several weeks cl constant 
passing back and forth between the House and 
Senate, and being iu tho hands of three sep- 
arate conference committees, he at last gone 
to tho President for hia signature. It takes 
off iho iuterua! duty on cotton absolutely,and 
provides that tho duty on Imported cotton 
shall ce.130 after the 1st of November next. 
The I at for provision was added by the Senate, 
which at first insisted that the taxes on for- 
eign and domestic cotton should cease at tho 
same time. By the compromise finally agreed 
upon tho planters have secured immunity 
from taxation, coupled, for the present year, 
with protection from foreign competition. 

Col. MoCabdlb and Jeff. Davis.—Jeff 
Davis is the honored guest of Gov. Humph- 
ries of Mississippi. Some people think it 
strange that there should be any hesitation in 
committing the interests and rights oi the 
freedoien to a man who takes the rebel chief 
to his arms. Ool. McCardle of the Vieskbnrg 
Times, in whose behalf the Supreme Court is 
ready to go beyond its constitutional limits, is 
evidently of that opinion. He says: 

The hearts of our people yearn towards 
President Davis with an unutterable affection. 
For what he has trie! to do—for what he has 
home and suffered in the cause of the people— he will always be honored and remembered. 
We oaunot greet him, as in other days, with 
public manifestations of respect aud gratitude, but when Jefferson Davis again stands among 
his old friends, though their voices may be 
mute, their hearts will throb with a wild, tu- 
multuous joy. 

Satubday Morning wo published a brief 
cbtract of a long Associated Press dispatch, 
purporting to ho a statement prepared by the 
Secretary of the Treasury, showing tbat nil 
tho removals and appointments of revenue 
officers recommended by Commissioner Rol- 
lins bad proved unwise and disastrous to the 
United States Treasury, while those made by 
the President upon liis own responsibility had 
proved exactly the reverse. We were confi- 
dent that it was an unjust and false statement, 
but gave it for wbat it was worth, trusting 
that it would be contradicted in good time. It 
turns out that it was cooked up. at tho White 
House and not at the Treasury Department. 
“Dixon” of the Boston Advertiser makes tho 
following explanation respecting it: 

Some of t'uo figures were furnished to tho 
Whin: Bouse by one of the treasury clerks, and the document was cooked up directly by the President or by some of bis secretaries for 
bis benefit. In so tar us it relates to tbo Com- 
missioner of Internal Revenue it is an unqual- ified falsehood, for the fact is, as the records 
will show, that during the fisc it year 1887 lie 
was not once consulted about the removal or 
appointment of any assessor or collector, and 
not a single one of tiioso one hundred and 
thirty-nine changes was made on his recom- 
mendation. 

The foundation and kevstone Ivin- thus 
knocked away from this ,-o-ealkd official 
statement, its other figures count for nothing. Trie whole thing may ho sol down as only au- 
otticr job of Hie ordiuarv dirtv work "V the 
White House, of a piece with the garbling of 
despatches and the concocting of (ales about 
General Grant. 

Harniia oad the Vice-E’rcjiitoncf. 
As an expression ef tho strong feeling that 

is known to exi3t ia tho Western States in fa- 
vor of Honorable Hanibal Hamliu of tbis 
State as the Republican candidate for the 
Vice Presidency, the following extract imm 
the editorial columns of the Chicago Post will 
he found of interest: 

No name presented to tee Republican Na- 
tional. Convention for the honor of the Vice 
Presidency will command the respect that is 
accorded to tho name of Hanibal Hamlin, of 
Maine. As an earnest, untiring and untlinch- 
Ing Republican, as the warm personal friend 
of Mr. Lincoln, as a fair and skillful presiding officer, and as a juat and honorable man ev- 
erywherr, be is gratefully remembered by bis 
party, the Senate and tho w bole people. It 
was an act of mistaken policy which struck 
him from the ticket in 1881; and we hope to 
•Co the mistake corrected so far as it can bo 
by restoring to him tbo honors that Antlrew 
Jobnson, the apostate, so unworthily wears. 
Mr. Hamlin 13 one of the ablest men of his 
State; be has an unimpeachable character; and bis wbolo life is an eloquent protest 
against the supposition that he could by auv 
possibility become an ingrate and a traitor. We hear that Maine, deeply wounded by the 
policy which sent him to the rear in 1381, will 
ask tor bis nomination in 1803. No man woo 
can be named East or West would give, in our 
opinion, such profound satisfaction to the elec- 
tors of the West as he. 

Lamoili,E- Vii.i.cv—A meeting wasTield at 
rryoopark on Monday, when tho town voted 
to aid tile projected railroad through tho val- 
ley to the amount of 830,000. Other meetings are to be boldeu in the remainder of the towns 
along the line, and it is expected all of them 
will make liberal subscriptions. The feeling throughout the vniley is represented to he ear- 
nest in bcha'I of the enterprise. 

There bavo been of late several consultations 
of the friends of tk© Portland and Ogdensburg railroad project, and we ar© glad to learn that 
satisfactory progress lias been mad© in matur- 
ing preliminary measures pointing to biirbly lavorible results.-#'. Johnsbury Cctedonian. 

This ia good newa. W’o bave understood 
also that there have been reveral conferences 
recently in this city and in Eoston and New 
Ycrk, between the committee of the Portland 
corporators and the directors of several of the 
Western railroads, at which such assurances 
were given in reference to connections and aid, 
that stops will be taken at once to complete 
the organization of tbo Portland & Ogdens- 
barg company, and tor a vigorous prosecution 
ot the enterpriso in the spring. 

A teacher went from New England to 
North Carolina. She was received with prejit- 
dici ; hut succeeded in drawing around her a 

large school of poor children, an adult school 
and a Sunday school of one hundred and 
twenty pupils. “When she came away, she re- 
ceived a petition for her return, actually sign- 
ed hy most of the children of the school; and 
a!;o a similar petition from parents of the 

* children, on which nil bat sixteen out of the 
eighty names were indicated by their mark,— 
tbe white parent-, of the children whom she 

had taught to write being, In that proportion, 
unable to write their names.' This is a sim- 
ple statement of fact. 

1'olillcul Notes. 
Tho JIcCardio case was before tho Su- 

premo Court on a motion of Judgo Hughes to 
dismiss the bill for want of jurisdiction. Mc- 
Oardlo was represented by Judgo Black, who 
opposed the motion. The arguments will be 
continued next Friday, when Senator Trum- 
bull will appear for the Unitod States and 
Judge Sharkey for Me,Cardie. 

C. L. VullandigUam prints in the Dayton 
Ledger an article on the late election In the 
Eighth Ohio District, in which he predicts a 
Democratic defeat in the presidential contest 
hy at least 12,000 majority, as well as the de- 
font of Pendleton’s claim to the Presiden- 
tial nomination. The prouuuciamento causes 
considerable commotion in Democratic circles, 
and tho organs of that party express rogrer at 
th's political rupture. 

Tho women of Minnesota are extensively 
petitioning the Legislature for the right of 
suffrage, which tho lost election decided they 
couldn't yet have. 

Nearly one half of the Republican delega- 
tion fio.n Tennessee to tho Cuioago Conven- 
tion of May 20, arc colored men. This is a 
practical exemplification of faith in tho doc- 
trines they preach on tho part of the Union 
men of that State. 

On Thursday evening, the Republicans of 
Bangor organ,cod a Grant Club. Tho Com- 
nmttee on permanent organisation is to report on Saturday evening, Jan. 8tb 

Senator Howe, of Wisconsin, in his late re- 
construction speech, said that one-third of tho Southern whites who aro entitled to vote havo 
omitted to register. 

The Democrats of tho Ohio legislature will 
feel somewhat chagrined when they find that 
their withdrawal of the assent of that State to 
the 14th constitutional amendment is consid- 
ered a mere nullity in Congress by tho Repub- 
licans, who arc net seriously disputed by tho 
Democrats of that body. 

Twenty-seven gentlemen loft St. Louis Fri- 
uaj cx. ningfor Boston, as delegates to the 
commercial convention. 

The Augusta (Georgia) Chrcniclo is sadly disappointed in Gen. MouIa Tt 4t. 

little doubt that Gen Mctde !aj8ticre l* 
and as bitter a Radical £thnpZ 
Stevens. He implicitly behoves ,?° the 0m nipctenceofthoRumo Congress, and mak“ it a labor oi Icvo to cnfo cc, with the greatest degree of sev erity and vigor, all the behests of bis Radical friends.” 

Gen. Hall, of Damiriscotta in this Sta*c, is *n W ashington ondeavot ing to have Wtido- boM ***• »tort •fwtiy. 

Mn l.ug of thv iltiuc Iltaurical Society. | 
The Keaceboc -Journal contains a report of j 

the proceedings oi'tiie Maine Historical Sooie- ; 
ty at its meeting !a Aognsta, on Thursday, of 
which we make a brief summary. Hon. E.E. 
Bourne of Kennebunk presided. Judge God- 
frey of Bangor read a paper on “Bashaba and 
tlie Tarratlnee," tho former being the name of 
a celebrated Indian chief, and the latter of his 
tribe. Those Indians are supposed by tome to 
be the progenitors of tbo Feuobscot tribe, but 
Judge Godfrey dissents in many respects from 
ihe views of other writers concerning them. 

Hon. J. W. North, of Augusta, gave an ac- 
count o! an examination of the old fort at Pe a- 

sqnid, and aiso what is oallod tho paved street, 

fit- w:i inclined to tbo belief that there was 

-;o paved street,but that a road or passago bad 
ceu mudo over tbo low land by filling in wiih 

tfouo ar.d other material that came to band. 
Mr. Not'h was the bearer of a gift to tbc Soci- 

ety, from Mrs. Bcnj. Davis of Augusta, of nn 

original commission issued > y Gov. Shi.Icy to 
a commander at Pumaqnld. 

Dr. Ballard read a paper on tho location of 
tho Sasanoa rivor, discovered by a company 
from tho Pephatn colony. Ho concluded that 
tho riT.-r ia question could not be tho Koiire- 
bec or the Androscoggin, but must be the in- 
land passage from the Konnobee to 'Wiseasset, 
tuowu as“Arr<msic Gut." 

Tho venerable Wm. Allen, of Norridgcwock, 
furnished a paper chronicling the changes that 
have taken place during tho last eighty years. 

Mr. So wall, of Wiscasai, read a paper on tbo 
‘■Wawenocks as aracoin whose history tho 
lineaments of our nationality are visible. Tho 
home of this raco was on the Sheepscot, Pem- 
oquid, and at St. George river. Tho paper al- 
luded to Goorgo I’opham as the first President 
of the fluked States, and afforded a good deal 
of food for thought. 

Dr. Ballard read a paper illuctratiug tbo 
Grammar of the Oldtown Indian language. 

Hon. William Willis, of this city, was net 
present, but furnished a paper ou Voyages to 
tbo North Atlantic coast in the loth century, 
which is said to bo the ablest paper of the ses- 

sion. 
Hon. John A. Poor read extracts from letters 

from Leonard Woods, who is now in Europe 
collecting material relating to the early history 
of Maine. Dr. Word reports that much light 
Will be thrown upon tho Popham expedition 
by his investigations. 

Hon. J. W. Bradbury road a note from Rev. 
W. A. Drew, presenting to tho Sooiety a relic 
of the Revolution. It is a piece of paper bear- 
ing tho words, “1775, J. B. Dunkirk with Ar- 
nold,” found, as our readers will remember, in 
Augusta, in a mill log probably cut in Sidney. 
About ninety grains could bo counted outside 
ot it, indicating the number of years since Ar- 
nold passed through that region in his expedi- 
tion up the Kennebec. 

A resolution was adopted appointing Messrs. 
Bourne, Ballard, Farley, Dike, Sewall, Gil- 
man and Swann a committee to co-operato 
with tho Boston Society of Natural History 
and other friends of scieneo in further explo- 
rations of the shall deposits ot Maine and 
traces of early settlement; of tho Stale. 

Judgo Bourne read an amusi ng paper on the 
manner in which justice was formerly admin- 
istered in tho courts ot York county. The 
town of Weils was Indicted for not providing 
a ducking p'.aoo for women who used harsh 
and improper laDguago towards their hus- 
bands. On a oertaia island hogs and women 
were prohibited from running at large. Marty 
instances wore given of low aud vicious appli- 
cation of law in criminal cases. 

Tho following is an abstract of a paper read 
by Mr. Swan, on the shell deposits on Goose 
Island, Casco Bay: 

The author In company with a party of sci- 
entific gentlemen front Massachusetts, made 
c.a excursion to the island to examine the sfct 11 
ilepojiM, which lie on the southwest cud of 
the island oo tho ehoro of a little bay abound- 
ing in clams. The shells arc deposited just, be- 
low tho sod and in some pieces crop out. The 
deposits which extend backwards up the slope 
for tv or fl tty feet, aro composed of closely 
packed sheila, broken and decayed somewhat 
at tho bottom, but towards the surface clean 
ami entiro. Six hundred cubic feet of the. de- 
posits wore examined. The deposits were 
composed chiefly of tho va’ves of the common 
clam, mingled w:th many shells, of the qua- 
hog, and occasionally specimens of tho large 
scallop. Other deposits were represented.— 
The *xcavai,ioo3 ettws led through heaps of 
ashes, sometimes as the notion and sometimes 
fit tho top, showing the different periods of 
time when the shore was visited and the tires 
kindl 'd. Fragments of bone, pottery, &c., 
were qui'o nura .-rous, and hones of large ani- 
mals and ot biids were not at all rare. Clam 
digging nnd fishing were evidently not the oj- 
ly occupation of the Indians, lor "they were in 
the midst ot a rich gaining region. Bones of 
iho moose, otter, floor, mink and sable were 
found, aud skillfully shaped specimens of 
worked hones, finished and polished without 
the use of steel. These deposits give some in- 
sight into the habits of the aborigines. It is 
difficult to fix the age ot those deposits, but it 
must be at a time (interior to the advent of 
the European Bottlers. The presence in the 
deposits of the bones of a bird called the Awi, 
which now exists only in the Arctic regions, 
seems to put tho formation at a very distant 
past. 

Newspapeb Ciianoe.—Mr. Moses Littlefield, 
who for nearly thirty years has edited and 
published tho Skowhegan Clarion, has dispos- 
ed of bis interest in the paper to Col. Z. A' 
Smith, of Augusta, and Mr. C. A. T'. Emery, 
who has boon fur somo time Sir. L'ttlefk id’s 
partner. After thirty years of editorial sir- 
vice a mao needs rest, and having concluded 
his faithful labors in that field we trust that 
Bro. Littlefield wiil“live happily ever after.” 
Ho is to be congratulated upon leaving hi3 pa- 
per in good hands. Col. Smith iu addition to 
his brilliant war record aud enviable reputa- 
tion as a man ot ability and genuine worth, 
has upoclal qualifications for the position be 
wiil occupy. He is by no means a novice in 
tho newspaper business, anil has probably as 
extensive and thorough an acquaintance with 
the politics, business and industrial interests 
of the State as any man within its limits. He 
is a forcible cad elegant writer, and cannot 
fail to maka the Clarion of great value to the 
people of Somerset county and of the Stale. 

We notice that the first number ot tho pa- 
per Issued by its new publishers declares 
strongly in iavor of Gen. Grant as the Repub- 
lican candidate for President and that his 
name is placed at the head of the editorial 
oolr an. 

Kecent PnSHcatloat. 

A. Williams & Co., Boston, have issued a 

now edition of A Struggle for Life: or Board 
Court ami Lang dale, a simple and touching 
domestic story, by Miss Luiretla P. Male. It 
is an excellent illustration of the amount of 
good which may bo wrought by patient, faith- 
ful, Individual effort among children born In 
poverty, ignorance and crime, and its lcssou is 
one of encouragement for those who think 
themselves shut out from missionary labor in 
great fields, to find their field at home. The j 

| bock has an introduction by Rev. Edward E. 
Hale, and is very neatly printed and bound. 
(Received by Carter & Dressor.) 

Harper & Brothers. New York, have pub- 
lished Queen Victoria’s second book, entitled 
Leaves from the Journal of our Life in the 
Highlands, from 1818 to 18G1. It is edited by 
Mr. Arthur Helps, and. inscribed “to the dear 
memory of him who male the life of the writer 
bright and happy.” It makes no pretensions 
to literary merit, but its naive revelations of 
the simple domestic life which the good Queen 
loved to live with her husband, children and 
friend* arc indescribably attractive, and wa 
can woil understand that they must wonder- 
fully endear tha writer to the bome-loviDg 
English people. Tha book is sure of a wide 
circulation In this country also. Buck extracts 
from it a* we have space for will bo found on 
the flrjt page of to-day’s paper. (Received by 
Hall L. Davis.”) 

From D. Appleton & Co., New York, wo 
have A Slornig Life, a novel by Lady Georgi- 
an! Fullerton, author of “The Lady Bird," 
“Too 8! range not to ba True,” etc. The re- 
markable history of Margaret of Anjou, tho 
queen of tho sixth English Henry, is the themo 
chosen by the novelist, who has worked it into 
a romance which, as a carefully studied picture 
of the life of that time, hae a good deal of inter- 
est and value. Iu dramatic force and intensi- 
ty it is, considering the wealth of material for 
such effects wuieh the author had at hand, 
singularly wanting. It is just tho thiDg for 
the circulating libraries, in which a mild form 
cf tho historical romance is just now the rage. 
(Received by Hall L. Davis.) 

From the same firm we have volumes first 
aud second cf A Suggestive Commentary on the 
Next Testament, by the Rev. W.H. Van Doren, 
of Loudon. These two volumes contain a Sug- 
gestive Commentary on St. Luke, with critical 
and homiletical notes; and others, on various 
books of tho Old and New Testaments, will 
follow as fast as completed. The plan ot the 
wora is somewhat novel, being in truth what 
its title declares, suggestive. Tbo author has 
aim'd to state tho teachings of tho Bible in 
their simplest form, to offer the most approved 
interpretations, and to suggest parallel trains 
of thought. Lc has drawn largely upon all 
the best atuboi ities, adding at tho some time 
the results of his own research, and the obser- 
vations made iu travel in Egypt and the Holy 
Land. We seo no reaeon why the work should 
not lie a treasure of knowledge in tho bauds of! 
tho biblical student. (Received by ITall L. ! 
DaTis, and by Bailey and Noyes.) 

The Appletons have added Dombey «t Son to 
their neat aud cheap edition ol Dickon*’ works. 
(Ueoaivad by Hall L. DavU.) 

1‘uriliiuil tend Vicinity. 
IVeff Advcrti«ru>f>u!» this Uar- 

SPEC) 1L NOTICE COLUMN. 
Hair Reacwer—II. P. Hall & Co. 

KKTER'f AINMENT COLUMN. 
Deering Hall— Black Fiend. 
City Hall—M. L. a., tilth Lecture. 

NEW ADYTCISTISEMENT COLUiTN. 

Rsllcatlon Good Templa Hall. 
IMjh lu’icn- u’llvan hemp. 
B.xk Agents \\anted—»J J>. l>;irr & C 
Adjourned Meeting P«ml. Glass to. 
Adi >urniaentt B.-'hca loii l oasc. 
Kcrrtlizeis—Kcnddi A Whitney. 
X -Tri! “i Ges'cr ?>crip—H. M. J Hyson. 
Rojk-Kecr>er’s Situa iou Wanted. 

The Bmly and Kainc State Press 
Mar b^ obtain*! at the Periodical lie pets of F^s- 

r. I a 1> .-•)«»., JM argute, Robinson, Coles worthy and 
thiidicha Bros., at Bust, »n Depot, und d the tunn of 
G. Al. CurtU, and Poitland Roche :srDepots 

At Bidiieford, ot Pillsbury Bros. 
At Saco of J, S. T.ocke. 
At Brunswick, of Vv. P. Fields. 
At WaterTille, of J. S. Carter. 
At Gorharn ot News Agent. 
At Bath of J. O. Sbivr. 
A gome, W-iuted—J. T. Lloyd. 

Hold Proprietors* 
Hotel proprietors who are subscribers to the 

Daily Press, or who become so by sending their 
names aud the pay for one year’s subscription 
to the office, can have their name, the name 
and loon.ion ot their hotel published in the 
Press under the head ot Hotel Directory 
one? a week, during the continuance ot tlieir 
subscription without charge. 

Reduction in She Pric*c of the Kaily FrMs. 
TTorectter the price of the daily issue of the 

Press will be four cents the single copy. It 
can be had at the periodical depots aud at the 
counting-room of the office. 

Itrpnblleast Headquarter** 
The Hall oji the corner of Congress aod 

Market street i3 now open day and evoning to 

all Republicans. All ibo city papers there on 

file. Regular meeting and speaking Saturday 
evening at half past 7. 

Hotel Arrivals* 

COMMERCIAL IlOUSE. 
Dr F Carter, J Hobson, Snc-i 
,r k WaJnwright, N YorkG M S evens, Westbrook 
H L Prince, J Black & w, Providence 
C P Mattocks, A V King Jfc w, Dover 
W II Poiter, Levr'ston L B Waterman Spriugfi’d 
JAY handler,CElizabetliL Waterman,Siam.urdCt 
Geo M Weston, t-angor W li Blood, B.'Ston 
W Mr niley, OmbrhLo K O Sands, Norwich Ct 
O A G.'Uld, Windham A J Maloney, St John 
J Osborne, Boston 

CITY HOTEL. 

XV II Whitcomb, Norway Haiuilon Farris, Osco 
II i> Di;r.tan, Oliltown J Whirmnn, El sworih 
H M (Jha^e, Falmouth C B Grt'en, New Y.*ik 
II Pennell. Gray li G Palmer, do 
Ti Dunham. Westbrook E It Wdoy, Boston 
J -mall. Gray It L M -nn, Maine 
Wm Smith, Boston Ghaa Gnngor, Augusta 
T Little, Dover Wm F Peters, Yarmouth 
G Bliss, Baltimore li Small, Falmouth 

PREBLE HOUSE. 
W H Elliott, Bos'on Col II Couson?, Bochostor 
J F Clark, New York K <'rocket t.Uorham 
h C Lawrence, Medford J B King, Boston 
L H Fisher, Bor. ion M II lia e, Salem 
H OStanley, Montreal C T Woodbury, Boston 
J Dunn, do G R Cambell A: w,Cht-rr*d 
E Boynamjr, Boston GBacii ldor, Boston 
H Lbaa, New York S C Ma‘ elle, Portsmouth 
T Hubbard & w, do II M Dean, Newburyport 
F Lamprey, Boston C A Ingalls, Montreal. 
F A Williams, Skovr began 

u. s. HOTEL, 
W II A’ion, Conway S N Morse, la Pond 
F A lli'.i, Machias D G Copiava, Cuba 
J G Ricker, Cornish H Hanson, Ontario 
J C Cole, Liraerbk C Hanson, do 
F Martin^rz, Cuoa J H lil 1, Montreal 
O I> Abcee, Hartford P Goldin, Bangor 
E Halloway. Canada \V Maker, Montreal 
Mias E A uodgdou, BathW li Seward, Wasbingt'n 
APo l r, do J U HamiPo-*, Ontario 
T Quillivan, Nova Scolia J Fivers, Quebec 
J Page. Ottawa A Bakor, St Thomas 
A F Woodman, Is Pond 

lrttited Slates C’oruuiiHSioncr’a Court* 
WM. n. CLIFFORD, ESQ., COMMISSIONER. 

Daniel O’Leary was brought before the Commia- 
6ioner, or. Saturday, charged with carrying on the 
business of a retail dealerin liquor without a license. 
He was required to give bail in $200 for his reap- 
pearance on the 10tli oi February. 

Supreme Jliidklnl Court. 
JANUARY TERM—APPLETON, J., PRESIDING. 

Saturday.—In tin cape ofSu an D. Small v*. 

Cilcb S. Small, for trespass, tho jury returned a v > 

diet for plaintiff, assessing damages at $48 73. "J o 

jury alsa found In answer to questions submitted :o 

them, that plaintiff was a tenant of defendant at f ?e 

time of the alleged trespass; also that she was a 

tenant' at will. 
Howard & Cleaves. S L. Carle to** 
No. 352.—J amts H. McKenzie vs. John N Cool- 

idge. Replevin of a silver mounted gun. Plaint T 
alleged that an agreement was mado between hli i- 
eelt and defendant, to exchange a gun for two 
watches, which wateboe defendant alleged to fee 
worth $63, but which wore worth1 osa^ Detenda-it 
cintended that the excha ge was a i.\ r and equita- 
ble one, and that said gun is the property ot defen 1 
ant. Ibo jury returned a aerdicc for defendant. 

J. & E. M. Rand. *T. O’Donnell. 
After calling the new dochct Court ajuurned to 

9.30 Monday morning. 

Trmtiemucf iffeetio^ n* City Hall. 
A meeting cf tbo friends of Temperance 

wBl be held at the City Hall, this evening, at 

halt-past seven o’clock. Notice of the occa- 

sion, we understand, was given at most of the 
churches in the city yesterday. 

Whatever may be thought of tbo various 
measures already adopted, or proposed lor 
adoption hereafter, for the promotion of Tem- 
perance, there is but ore opinion among all 
who wish well to the community, as to the im- 
portance of tho cause. Temperance is con- 
ceded to be a great blessing, and intemperance 
a great curse. The ohient of the meeting is 
♦<7 promote Tempera nee, aid not~fo favor or 

oppose th2 ends of any political party. Let 
all, then, who desire the blessing, and would 
avert tho curse, attend tho meeting, and en- 

courage the object 
Judge Davis will preside, and the Portland 

Band will be in attendance. Among the 
speakers will bo Gen Neal Dow, Judge Wood- 
bury Davis, aud voveral of the clergy cf the 
city. 

Republican Mketino. — The Republic.in 
meeting an headquarters Saturday evening 
was a rousirg one. The rooms were complete- 
ly packed and many went away not being able 
to obtain nn entrance so that they could hear 
the speakers. 

The meeting was organized l>y placing J. H. 
Haroiin, Esq., in the chair. Brief but spirit- 
ol addresses were made by Messrs. N. A. 
Fost-r, S. E. Spring, C. \V. Goddard, Nathan 
Webb, O. 8. Beale, Ambrose Giddings, M. A- 
Blanchard and Eieutenant Frank G. Patter- 
eon and others. The speakers seemed to be 
alive to the importance of the present issue, 
and they urged upon the members of the Re- 
publican party earnest, active work from this 
tiui9 forth until the great contest shall bo de- 
cided in November. 

The importance of our Municipal election 
was urged. Oar opponents have been at work 
for months making preparations for the March 
election, and it was high time, if the Republi- 
can party intended to maintain their control 
of the city, that active measures be adopted. 

The remarks of tho several speakers found a 

response in tbe hearts of ail preseutaud elicit- 
I ed marked applause. Tho good effects of these 

meetings, although three only have been held, 
begins to be apparent. 

One thing is very evident. The City Com- 
mittee must obtain a moro spacious place for 
the meetings. 

The meeting adjourned to Saturday even- 
ing next. Tho rooms are open every day and 
evening for meetings and consultation of the 
Republicans of the city. Each evening a meet- 
ing should be organized, and those present 
should call upon speakers to address them. 

J. S. Ricker & Co.’s Tannery.—About fif- 
teen years ago Sir. J. S. Ricker purchased of 
th8 heirs of Mr. Oliver Dennct tho well known 
tannory near Doering’s bridge. Tho memory 
of the oldest inhabitant hardly extends back 
to the time when more or less tanning busi- 
ness has not been carried ou there, or in that 
immediate vicinity. Mr. Richer, after making 
the purchase, commenced extending and im- 
proving the yard, until it is now one of tho 
largest in this section of tho State, The busi- 
ness is now carried ou by Messrs. J. 8. Ricker 
& Co,, C. M. Tobey and A. M. Benson having 
entered Into copartnership with Mr. Ricker 
about two years ago. 

This firm is now tanning about 8,000 hides a 

year, mainly sole leather and tho heavier kinds 
of upper leather, which finds a ready market 
in Lyon or this city. Twelve hundred cords 
of bark aro required each year, aou twenty- 
eight, or thirty hands find constant employ- 
ment. They have a brick building 100 feet by 
23, two stories high, which is used fora curry 
shop, store house, &e., aad is made as noarfiro 
proof as possible. Another building i3 00 by 
SO feet, another 100 by 2.3, and still another 41 
by GC, besides a hide house, bark bouse, count- 
ing-room, &c. They have also a. two story 
building fronting on Green street, about forty 
feet square, occupied by Mr. S. Bucknain for 
currying. They have in constant use some 
2C0 vats, all under cover, where they can be 
supplied with warm or cold water as may be 
required. The buildings are mainly heated by 
steam, having a large steam boiler and an en- 
gino cf twenty-five horse power to rim tho 
machinery. 

Mr. linker is connected in business with 
Mr. Mowlay, of Montreal, where about 200 
hides a week aro tanned. Ho is a partner in 
the pork packing business with R. B. Henry, 
who are cutting up about 230 hogs a week. He 
is also a partner in tho shoe and leather busi- 
ness carried ou by C. J. Walker, Union street, 
so that time canuot bang heavily on his hands. 
Ho has within the last year purchased an ele- 
gant residence in Westbrook, with several 
acres of land, the most desirable for building 
lots of any location wo know of euisldo the 
city limits. Mr. Ricker ranks amoDg our most 
enterprising and luooassful business moa. 

Preble Street Chapel.—Kev. Mr. Pike, 
ot Newbnryport, Mass., preached nn interest- 
ing and appropriate sermon on Sunday after- 
noon last at Treble street Chapel, in relation 
to the death of Kcv. O. P. Tuckorman. He 
gave a brief history of.his early life and the 
noble work of his late years up to the cay of 
his death, from which we learn that he was 
born in Portsmouth, N. H., in 1817, commenced 
the work of the ministry in 183d, and entered 
upon his labors in this city about eioveu years 
ago. Those who knew him best and most in- 
timately know most of the labors and sacri- 
fices of that eleven years in cheering the dis- 
pouiling. administering to tho wants of the 
needy, and as au angel of mercy at the bed- 
side of the sick and dylug. It was truly sail 
that a successor might bo appointed, but his 
place could not bo filled. The Chapel was 
lilied to overflowing and tho close attention 
and moistened eye gave evidence of the depth 
ol sorrow that filled every heart. 

Theatre.—It win he noticed by advertise- 
ment that Edmund Coles’ dramatic corps will 
open Deering Hall on Thursday evening next 
with tho gorgeous spoctaelo of tho Black 
Fiend. He has solocted a company of artiits 
for tho occasion of unusual talent. Miss Fan- 
ny Stocqueler, tho principal female arti-lbas 
been performing in New York with great suc- 

cess. She will he supported by Mr. Coles, 
whoso tragic powers have been acknowledged 
wherever he has performed. The company, as 

a whole, is said to be a very strong one, and 
our citizens may anticipate some very fine dra- 
matic performances. New scenery will be ad- 
ded to tho representation of tho 151a~k Fiend, 
jircpared particularly for this piece. 

Drugged and Robbed.—Thursday night the 
police found a man in an insensible cond Con in 
front of Bradley's hotel on Commercial street. 
They took him to the station house, and when 
he came to his senses he informed them that 
he was a stranger here, that his name was 

O’Hare, and that he had been dragged in a 

rum shop near by where he was found, and 
robbed of 840 and a watch. Subsequently offi- 
cers Beal and Barbour arrested Dennis Haley 
and John H. Ward, upon whom strong suspic- 
ion fastens that they wore connected with the 
affair. On Ward was found the memorandum 
book of O’Hare. 

Cabelkss Drivino.—We hear of no less 
than four accidents that occurred on Saturday 
of persons being knocked down by teams in 
tho streets, the result of careless driving. For- 

unately, none of tho persons except a hoy, 
wero seriously injured. The lad who was in- 

jured was run over by a sleigh near the North 
school house, and his injuries wero said to he 

very severe. It is established in the Courts 
that pedestrians have the right in crossing the 

streets, and vehicles must keep out of their 

way or puli np. 

Police Items.—Saturday night four per- 
sons were taken to tho lock-up for being found 
drunk. Throe persons applied at the station 
for lodgings. 

Sunday was a very quiet day. Only one por- 
son was brought in, and thatwas on an indict- 
ment found at the last criminal term of the 
S. J. Court as a common seller, but which tho 

prisoner bad avoided by “turning up m:3sing” 
during tho term of the Court. That being 
over, ho returned to the city and was yesterday 
gobbled up by the police. 

Tost Office Carriers.—The following is 
the business transacted by the carrier delivery 
for the month of January, 1868; 

Delivered mail letters, 27,007 
city letters, 1,503 
Newspaper, 8,309 

Total, 36,909 
Collected mail letters, 41,681 

city letters, 1,393 
newspapers, 1,212 

The third of a series of ITuion Sunday School 

meetings, inaugurated some two months since 

by the liberal Christians of this city, was hell, 
under the auspices of the Second Universaiist 

Society, at the Congress square Universaiist 

Church, last evening. The meeting was ably 
addressed by Rev. Messrs. Kent, Bailey, Hcwes 
and Boiles, and by Messrs. Coolidge and 
Fobcs. The attendance was large and the 

meeting highly interesting. 
Ocean Steamers. — Steamship Belgian, 

Captain Graham, sailed from this port at 

3 o'clock on Sunday morning for Liverpool, 
taking out n fall cargo and IS cabin and 25 
steerage passengers. 

Steamship Austrian, Cajitain Alton, will 
sail from this port for Liverpool next Saturday. 

The steamcTr due at this port this week from 
Liverpool is the Hibernian, Captain Browu. 

Mr. F. H. Fassett, who has been engaged 
in this city as architect for tho past two years, 
and who planned the City Building and many 
other fine structures in this city, sailed Satur- 

day on the steamer Belgian for Eugland. He 
is to spend four months in England and on 

the Continent, for the purpose perfecting his 

knowledge of architecture. 

T«i-ATjtic.—Wilson & Clarke’s company will 
occupy Dscring Hall on Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday evenings, performing “Griffith Gaunt” 
on Tuesday, and “Oliver Twist” on Wednes- 
day. 

Shif-duildino.—Mr. It. Lewis is making 
arrangements to build, tho coming season, in 
his yard on the Westbrook side, a hark and a 

schooner. Mr. Russell is also intending to build 
one or more vessels in the same locality. 

There was no business before the Municipal 
Court Saturday. 

We are indebted to the pilot of steamer 
Chase for Halifax, N. S., papers. 

BusincHM Ito*n?3. 

Dr. »djtnck’» Letters «u Ceutujayiisn 
Liver Ceeupiuiut aud Dyspepsia, suit 
f be iVsailcrfuK EUeefs of his Three flcali- 
ciucs Combined, 

Living, breathing testimony in t}ie shape of 
substantial flesh and blood, built upon the 
emaciated frames ol those who, by their friends 
and acquaintances, were looked upon as des- 
tined for an early sepulchre, attest tho curat 
ive powers of Schenck’s Pulmonic Syrup, Sea- 
weed Tonic and Mandrake Pills. 

Consumption is a terrible and deadly enemy, 
but it has a vulnerable point; and its deadly 
and exterminating foe is found in Sebenck’s 
Pulraooic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic aud Man- 
drake Pills. When these remedies are taken 
as directed, a wondertul change takes place in 
the circulation of the blood, and in the forces 
of tlm systorn. The patient, in a very brief 
period, finds that bis strength is returning. 
The pulse regains its normal and proper con- 

dition; the apetiteis quickened; tho breathing 
is easier, and, as scon as the stomach has been 
cleaned by the mild, laxative powers of the 
Mandrake Pills, the improvement of the pa- 
tient becomes encouragiugly perceptible. 

The emaciation attendant upon pre-existing 
circumstances is beoausa of tho impoverished 
condition of the blood. The stomach ceased 
its natural functions, and tho vital fluid was 

watery and unsustaining. Even with an ap- 
petite tolorably good.it is impossible for organs 
so seriously impaired to give the requisite 
vitality to the current of life coursing through 
the veins. 

Tho philosophy of various schools of medi- 
cine are hero at fault. Tho mineral poisons 
administered by the adherents of the so-called 
‘■schools’’ of raedigiuo to stop tha chills, the 
night sweats, and the coughing that arc the 
precursors of pulmonary consumption are too 
violent. The patients must inevitably sink 
and die. Tho true course is to restore health 
to tho iungs. If there isany thing left to build 
upon, Schenok’s Pulmonary Syrup, aud Sea- 
weed Tonic, and Mandrake Pills will accomp- 
lish a cure. There is nothing supernatural in 
this. Dr. Schenck does not claim to be a magi- 
cian. But he does claim to have discovered a 

rational course of treatment, and to have found 
remedies all potent in their Uduonca upon 
affections of the lungs, and that are gathered 
from the kingdom, not of chemistry, but of 
Nature. 

The Mandrako Pills will unlock the dusts of 
tho gall bladder, and start the bile; tho sto- 
mach will cleanse itself. By taking tho Soa- 
weed Tonic at the same timo it will avert 
everything in tho form of acldily until it is 
digested. Tho Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed 
Tonic will harmonize with tho lood aud work 
into tho blood. A beneficent reaction is the 
result. Tbo progress ef wasting away has 
bt eu stopped, tho formation of new tissues has 
begun. The suffering lungs begin to exude all 
diseased matter. 

The expectorate properties of the Pulmonic 
Syrup throw it from the system. The diges- 
tion is now perfected, the appetite increases. 
The haggard expression of countenance that 
invariably marks the victim of consumption is 
changed to ono of cheerfulness. The patient 
receives an indisputable assurance that health 
is again coming to him. A generous diet, 
careful hygienio precautions against sudden 
changes of tomporature, and Schenck’s medi- 
cines ore certain to effect a euro where thero 
is anything loft to build upon. 

As a reaction takes place so docs health in- 
crease. The food takou, instead of being wast- 
tod through the bowels, goes into the circula- 
tion, to make good, risk and abundant blood. 

One third of Dr. Sclienck’s patients, wl,o carno 
to him, supposing themselves marked lorn 
consumptive's grave, have n“ disease of the 
lungs. The’r symptoms .. e a sallow com- 

plexion, constipated, depression of spirits, and 
a sluggish liver. Tho Mandrake Pills and 
Seaweed tonic soon dispel the fallacy, and the 
patients find in thoir rapidly returning health, 
that they fcavo been nur-;ng a chimera. A do- 
ranged slate of tire stomach give rise to a seises 

of symptoms very oft< x scarcely di sineui-bablo 
from those—except by practitioners like Dr. 
Scirenck, wlio have made tire subject the study 
of lift!—of confirmed Pulmonar y CouSumptior. 

Consumptives err greatly in many respects. 
Many ol them think .halt restoration to hoakir 
is facilitated by inhaling a raw external atmos- 
phere. This is a serious error. A room tit 
which they can regulate the tctnpeiaturo is 
indespensable to r apll recovery. Tho proper 
temperature is about 73 degrees. It is folly to 
make journeys to tho tropics, or the higher 
latitudes. Ij cures under such circumstances 
are ever mads, it is b'causa of tho reaction 
upon tbo system, resulting from the chance of 
water aud diet, and this is exactly what Dr. 
Schenok effects upon the patients in the com- 
fjrts of their homes. 

ITow to Save Doctor’s Bills? —An im- 
portant question in theso high tariff times, but 
easily answered. Go, or send and get, one of 
Dr. Humphrey’s ca3.s of Homcoopathic Speci- 
fics. A full case costa but 310, and with it you 
may prevent or treat successfully Bino-teinlis 
of all diseases occurring in your'family and 
save so much of doctor’s fees. Sent frea by 

Humphrey’;} Homcsopatiiic Medicene Co., 
562 Broadway, N. Y. 

See advertisement for agents in Portland. 

Lite Insurance Agents Wanted.—A long 
established and first class Life Insurance 
Company in Ne.w York are in want of an 

Agent in Portland, to lake severa1 counties as 

a district. Good recommendations or td'Cr- 
ences must accompany applications. Adlress 
Box 3005 P. O., New York. lol3i3; 

ivtuiee. 
Go to tho Westbrock Good Templar’s Ha’l, 

Association's Fourth Assembly, on Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 4th (near Heeling’s Badge, 
Westbrook), D.H.Chaudler, pronulter. Tickets 
75 cents. 

_ ___ jy3-2t 
The Public Lauds.—Tho annual report of 

the Land Agent, which ha« just ebrtio to lnnd, 
shows that tb.o public domain is steadily d 
rainishing. During tho last year 17,051 acro3 
have been convoyed to setttlers; zf) 607 acres 
have been conveyed u**;lsr acts and resolves of 
the legislature; 135,655 acres have been sold 
for 853.753; and 7,434 acres have bean contrac- 

ted to settlers, Or' the receipts fur sales >35,- 
507 belong to tho permanent school ltmd, 
which now amounts to 835,237 and will bo 

easily raised to $100,003. The sum of $5,837 
has beon expended by direction of tho last 
legislature, in the construction cf roads and 

bridges, chiefly in Aroostook, Penobscot and 
Washington countie.-. Town‘hips 8..ndl0r ,u ,e 
17, have b on sold for Bates College a id the re- 

ceipts, 323,030 placed in the handsef thr p.evi- 
dent of the col logs. Tho lumber and timber 
on the east halt of Tawnsbfp 0, Range 3, grant- 
ed to Westbrook Seminary, has been sold for 
$1000, which has been paid to thS treasurer of 
the seminary. Mr. Clark concludes his report 
with tho advice that no opportunity should be 
neglected for carrying out tUe.exusUenl- sug- 
gestions in the Governor’s address for tho im- 
provement of our hitherto unoccupied lands. 

—_--- 

States Kewss. 

ANDBOSCOOClN COUNTY. 
The Lewiston Journal says tiro Lewiston 

bagging mill, which has beeii runuiug about 
one-half of its machinery fc-r tho past few 
weeks, is about starting the whole machinery 
again. 

Mechanic Falls has increased ils population 
by 200 the past year. 

The Journal says tho Free Baptists of Lew- 
iston have decided to organize a Second 
Church and as soon as arrangement* can he 
made for a place for holding services, the 
tfhurch will be formed. 

KNOX COUNTY. 
The editor of tho Rockland Gazelte recent- 

ly paid a visit to tho State Prison at Thomas- 
ten. He says the Bowdbihhum Bank robbers 
have doaucil their new suit. One is placed ar 

biacksmitbing. another in the wheeiright 
shop, and the tbiid iu the hoot and shoe si op. 
Ho judges they do not like their new busi- 
ness, ior they looked very cross. 

OXFORD COUNTY. 
The Androscoggin Herald says Mr. Edward 

Burroughs, the well known b.r keman and«x- 
tn conductor on the Portland and Oxford 
Central railroad, had ft* hand vety badly 
smashed Wednesday morning in shackling 
cars at Buekfleid. It is thought that he must 
lose his hard. 

PENOBSCOT COUNTY 
Dr. Bradford Harlow, a pro.nineuf cit'z .: of 

Bancor, who was Mayor ot tuntoity in ’41, ’4J 
and ’43, died oa Thursday Lat, iii the S3d year 
of his age. 

We learn from the Whig that the erort'of 
Smith, Neolley & Co in Bangor, was broken 
into ou Wednesday night. Several buekois 
oi tea, boxes of chocolate, rai-ius, etc., were 
taken away, and some Iceland pork. Tnese 
articles were, a..,.],, ..ii 
the morning, being fousd buried m a snow 
hank and hid Jen in some old he .s, eu that tic 
loss to Messrs. S if. & Co. was very slight. 

SAGADAHOC COUNTY. 
The Bath’l imes says Cape. Robert Q. Den- 

ham, of Richmond, has recently invented a 
reef on a toro-and-.it schooner or Vessel. By 
this applicatiou, the mainsail, the largest anil 
most unmanageable Sail in use, is reeled and 
converted into a lu uiagoahlo shape and storm- 
sail iu about five minutes; whereas, iu the old 
form of reefing, it takes about two hours. 

The Gardiner Reporter states that on Fri- 
day, when the down freight train wus leaving 
the depot in Richmond, a deaf mule of that 
villam*, named Frank Staples, attei ptel to 
jump on a car, but iu doing so lie slipped at.d 
fell ou the track, the* wheel of Ihe cir passing 
over his right arm just below the elbow, neai- 

ly severing it fiom Hie ijody. It w.,s a no 
thought that he received internal injuries by the fall. His recovery is doubtful. 

Hon. B. C. Bailey a ml Hon. W. D. Sewall 
have been elected delegates by the Roaid of 
Trade of Bath, to attend the Commercial 
Conveniion to be held in Boston the 5th of 
l>'obruary. 

SOMERSET COUNTY 
The Skowhei.au Clarion gives tho following 

as the prices of produe s in that town: App es 
$1 to $1 23; leans, $3 53 to $4 23; hatter, &0 t.> 
33.ts; cheese, 17e; cliicke is, 12 1-2 tnl5e; oru 
8160: eggs, 25c; hay, b o**e. 317, flour, $12to 
16; oats, 72, toSOe; po at;es, 90e; wood, «4 CO 
to $5. 

YOI»R COUNTY. 
From tho Saco Courlcr-we learn that Mr* 

Deering, the City Treasurer, has sold over $35,- 
000 of the Sacoo‘ty bunds. There were 850,000 
authorized to ho issued. Tho bonds arc now 
selling for 95 cents on the dollar lor 10 year 
bonds, and 97 1-2 cents lor the 5 year. 

The Saco Courier slates that Georue Went- 
worth, sou of Mrs. Henry Wentworth, while 
at play at school fell and broke his army a few 
days since. Befuro going home he went to Dr, 
Allens to have it set, but not being at his 

•offic, ho applied to Dr. Den not, who accompan- 
ied him home and set Ink arm. 

The Courier learns that A nns L. Allen, 
Esq., of Alfred, bas received an ap -oinuneiu 
to a clerkship in one of the Government de- 
partments at Washington, and will leave to 
assume his new position immediately. 

SPBUJAU NOTst;F». 

A Cough, a Cold or a Sore Throat 
Require* immediate attention, and Simula bo chet’e- cd. II allowed toceutmne, 
Irritation of tbo l.numa, n Pemnacul Xkronl 1>:s,e. sc o, C«r.saEip!iuu, 

Is oitoa the result. 

Brown’s Bronchial Troches 
riivino a direct influence to the | arts, g v'nn lmme- 
amterelict, fnr Brancliiii Aeihmn. t'n- 
larrh, Coavnoipaw and l iroul £»<ounw>, irocle'* are used with alw. y. goed eu cats. RINUEI'-S and PUBLIC SfKAKEES uso them 
to clear and strengthen the voice. 

Obtain only “Brown** Ili.nc.nal TroeheB,*' and do 
not take uny ot the Ylorthlcss Imitations that may be ottered. Sold Everywhere. nolSdsw&ii 5' 

Sew Mairiago Guide. 
An Esiigfor Young «era, on Phvs'o'oplcnl Errors 

A uses and Diseases incident to Yout, and Early Manboo which create impediments to MAni.t- 
AoE, with Fnro means ol rellet. Rent In wili d l.t- ter envtd n es Idea °i chatqc. A.I.liess r. J.SKH- I.IN H'lUOU'l'UM, Htonard Assninlon. ■•bltailo'- I>!l13, p»- 
_ 

jan 27. ddt&wjw 

G TH!/ Q 
WEUCOJJB’S 

Great German Coush li nioJy ! 
11is acknowledged to ka t’ucko.-.t in tka raarkvt. 

Price 33 cC*. titwl 81 per Battle* 

Tor Ey^pfpsU ar4 d ga.;t;ca 
US 3 IVELLCOilE’S 

Liver Regulator & l)j spcptic Cnrcr! 
Eccotnn.cn ’el highly Sold by ,ha *r;do gjqerally throughout he tu Lc, 

D 
PREPARED ONLY BY 

J. BUXTON, Jr.,L 
lAKHSETU, aiE. 

January 11._ dJhnJmsu 
Batcliolur's Hair l ye, 

This cplcndlil IImr Dye as'he last in the world, rboontyt*taon* pseiretD>e—flmates* B lla,.. 
I ustautano >us. N.disi.p In men’, IN,, r.dicu o.is 
ants. Ken,• lies Lie 111 cfl.ct...,, Bad jv. a l.’vi 
orates and 'ea- es thehair suit an 1 bo mtlSit b! u-for broirn. Sold by all Drn.gl.is end l'erlumcs; an I 
properly applied at Batchelors *.\ ig F.icto. v 10 Bond 
street, fccw York. Jaulisndty 

Catarrh Can bo Cured ! 
HFADACHB reU'vc'T, nnrf in Jnc.r ©tovv d1?cas® 

of tn©no«e end liead permanently carcti'by tnt 
uso of tit® well-known remedy, 

Kacdw’s German Pnufi'l 
Try It, for It costs but 23,- For salo by ail drur- 

glsts; or send aso to O. l>. SEYDOUB a O0„ Bo- 
not, a&d r«NlT© a kj rsiui-a mail. so; idtjk* 

BPft'lAL NOTiCfi 

HALL'S 
VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

HAIK 
jEIenewer* 

lias proved itself to bo the most perfect preparation 
lor the b.tir ever ut'jiod t> tho public to 

Restore Or y Ha r t •* ?t« Original 0 W» 
and create a new growth where it bns fallen ofl Irom i 

disease or u*turd decay. 
It will prevent the Hair from falling out. 

A’l who us:* it arc unanimous *n awarding It th. 
pimiyo ■ I being tho oc.-r Hair Dressing extant 

Oar Treat!-e on tho flair sent iroe • y mail. 
M AVI FAO MIRED ONI.Y JCY 

R. P. II *T.L & CG., Nanhua N 11 .Proprietors. j 
hou*aaiyJ. e >d&tvc.»vlui3A 

Lony Sought J o) ! 

C me t Last! 

Mains' Elder Berry Wine. ; 
We take pleasure in announcing that the above 

named article may be found nr sole by a l cil> 
Drnggis's and firs; cla.-s Country i?ro* r*. 

As a 'A : >icinf. Mams’ \\ 5 m bfl 12 

among the best inot the best, rvnedy for roMs and 
ijulm.' s n v c >iiiplni»d‘,.mam:J'i'‘:*i.rod from the puie 
juice of the berry,and unadiiltera'O' by any imj uie 
ingredient, wo iua heartily icccn.meD.led it to the 
sick an medicine. 

10 the days ol tbo need it added, length, 
To the mighty it a .dciii strength,” 
I'is a balm to» the sick, a joy 'or lie well— 

Druggists and Grot trs buy and tell 

MAINS’ E JLOhRSERRT U INE. 
nov 27 H3f d&wtf 

The Confessions atJil EspoiicDcc cl 
au Invalid. 

PUBLISHED T0r tho EeiiPdt, and.m a CAUTION 
TO YOUNG MKN and others, who culler horn 

Nerrou3 •Vlnliiy, Pr Mature Itcay ot Manhood, 
c cupt lyiii i he Moans 0' Self-Cure. Written ly 

one wh c ireJ. himself. and seat 1100 on lccc'.v'ng a 
i>o t-pal ! direciol envelope. Addro-s NA1IIV- 
l IIi> •tAYc’AlB, Brooklyn, N. Y. a ho ncc. by tl 

pnbl ^h :r, a circular of DaISY SWAIN, d h 
great Po* m < f tho ** ’,r 

dc3l-d&vk?u\-HN 

ITCH! JTCifU ITOlTin 
St HATCH ! SCRATCH! SCRATCH I 

In trom 10 to 58 hours. 
Wbrat^wN ** iiitm* sic cnre* lir ChIl 

brnun’»05u uicn cures Salt 1£ tic mru 
Wne*!***!!** Oiitlmeut cures '* m r. 
UbcntniiNOiiUm.'iit cures f2.\ bera Uch 
iL kfittm’* mrut cure-* RiCtjr iiiuJ 

f Ham r Ilk© tin;* c. 
Trice. 59 Cent* a by u» ii, r.J cenis. A»1 'res-* 

»» EEKs & roTTJSK, No. 17i) Wa-hiug.on fcuooc, 
Ik) »on, Ma*s Fur»do by all Dru^gis h. 

September -C. *>o iJCrwlv 

Tnmcr'a Tic nuiibMirrsu. or f'sifroT^r-l 
Hfnrdl^ia ImII, is a sate, cer ain ami sjccay 
cure for N -uralgin and a'l K nous Diseai-es. lie 
severest coses aie completely an* pe.ioancuily cured 
in a very short nine. Neuralgia l» l!:o lace or head 
ii utterly bauMieti hi a fj.v hours. Ni> turaiof net *- 
ous <iis©.i-=c withstands ic s magic infiiinnco. 1 li. 3 
the unqualified approval of many eminent jb.vM 
ciirs. it contains nothing injurious to tho mstilel- 
ieatosv'stoDi. Sold everywhere Sent on receipt »t 
*?I and two postage stumps. TURNER Si (JU., 1-0 
Tremont Streer. l»osr< n. Mass., proprieints. 

Fur saio h.v \i. F Phillips A Co., Portland, Me. 
duly 18. eod&wlysn 

Jackson’s Catarrh Snuff! 
AMD TBHHE Pt)UD£lh 

A DELIGHTFUL AND PLEASANT REMEDY in 

Catardi) Headache, Rn:l SSicath, H^a »c- 
ucs-, Adiiina, tSroii©!*iti.«, CvtiuLui, 

llrafacM^ ti c,, 
An«l all disorders resulting from C Ms in 

Head, Throat ua ! Vocal Osmans. 
This Remedy docs not Diy tp,” a Cat'nli but 

»< N5* it; uvea the beau oi ail otieu-ive 
matter quickly reun>vin«; Bad DivaGian i Headache; 
itiH.yn au i ncotbm and bi.ioiiu; bent in Ca- 
tarrh; hs so taiid uud agreeable in its cllecti 
tbi.t it positivey 
CURES WITHOUT SFEEZrSG! 

Ah a Troche 5J©TPd«-r, is pleasant to tho taste, 
and never nauseate*; whoa swallowed, instantly 
gives to tho Throat and v. cai organs a 

Roiicionf ^cn«nfiou ©f CooIjcm nvui 
Ccuhoi. 

Is tho Best Yoico Tonic la tho world! 
Try St! Bafn, Reliable n-*lonIy itJocnli. 

Sold by Druggists, or mailed free, address 

COOPER, WILSON Si CO., 
Preprioterp, Philadelphia. 

W. W. TYivpple & Co, Por.l uni. Genera1 A_r- id**. 
V hol«».-ale A ;t«, Go O Goodwin Tlnst Bros 

A Bird, Boston; A. W. Pur bins «& co, W. F. Phillips 
& li. H. 11 ;v,Portland. 

Nov ld-SNeodA vvCm 

Bristol Lino. 
Tin steamers Br:s ol.aud Providence having been 

withdrawn for a te w week-, in order io r novate and 
reflit them, the Bristol Line will run v.-o lir-.-elas 
last propeller.-'frbm BTis.of, In conn c'.ioa will oa- 
ton and Providence Railroad, exclitrivily orJb*r« igld. 
shippers a:o assure their goods nil be icl.vcicd 
with pr >m <rncJi4 and despatch. Mark your g o la 
“Bristol i.'nc. Ship b.v Boston ami ITovi ei cc 
H id road. F- r fur her i t irraaticn. stoncDs and rv*- 
qeiprs, apply at Company's Office, Nc. i uid 8t»ie 
i!i iipe XJoaGit', corhcr MashiPTto and *tn e-iricis. 
The Bristol and Provide! co will tesume iheir trips 
at an c rlyday. GEO. SHlVERFCK, 

Jan 1, 13 8. ja"dtl &N Freight A^enf. 

W Isy S lifter tmni Sores ? 
When, by Iba nso ..1 the AKNIC V OIJJTMEST 
you «»n hi* easily i*u:e I It has ie it-V‘d thousands 
from Hums, SouUlg, Chapped lie u'g, Sprung, Cu'g, 
IPaiauis, and every omp'aint cj the ,S:in. Try it, 
as it costa hut 25 cost8. Bo i»ure ioask loi 

Hale’s Arnica Ointment. 
For sale by all drought 3. or not’d your a l ircss and 
.18 cams Vo O. L\ SEYMOUR A CO.. H**ston. 
and receive a box -*y re? uiu mail. W. P. Phillips A 

o., agents for Maine.- apulJGlyaii 

I arilagc ami oiliiacy. 
An Ejsiy f r Young Men on tho crime oi 8 diiu/>. 

and «he L'-e sc< au Abithes vhi.-li cscale iuij** c.i- 
mcn:s to nmrringc, with aur mciU3 cl r* 1 ft. r-e-’t 
in j*u\el 11*?. fi.ee ot chariro ^uihe-s, 1 r J. 
ciKT'LTHN HOUUlilON, Howard Avs^ ia a, 
Philgdcli Lia, Pa. kN il&w.m 

Dr. A. BA % Li .VS 

Itch & Salt Eheum Giiitmert. 
A 8d&B CUR». FOR 

ITCrr.SALT KITKI'M, OLD SOV.es, 1JULD- 
VLANES. ULCEUS, ITCBiNU PILES, 

and all Ei uplton^qf tht Skin, qfichat* 
^ nature. 

Dr. A. BAY LEY, I’r -p ietur, riiia’elphia. Price 33 cents. W. \\r. WHIPPLE A GU., 
nov28eodtl3N Gcoe al Agents. 

TF5E NEW AUESICiX 

Breech Loading Double Gun 
Carr C4 vie 1 Cartridge ShUs Sold at mcnulic- 
tm era pi c* » t. L. BAL KY, 

.•&21©jdtfsN 45 Exchange St 

“MESSRS. HEED, < UriaER vt CO.. D B?on:— 
GeitUmeu: Wc. lit undciripned }V.ioU$elc f.rvj- puts Jiav ng toi ma.iv ye r» s ui you Vti.ftnbiu 
h'niiuoimry a o hnVpy to uar te» i- 
moity lu im greueile ey in ail 1#. l>* o..:ny 
plaint? 'x'r know of no medirino wl ioii h isd *srr.a 
ly >tisini* oil so li*j.h a reputHL on f«»v sj long a e in 
ot years.” [Sivruo-i by the a.i! 1 ir^cst boa cs 
Ju h»- cjuatry.] G-t tht* genu ue. 

Jau 27. -eod sdia 

JJ ODD’S NE R VINE 
AND INVIGDRATOR! 

Tills M.'bc no iihNEr.VE TONIC. 11 stors tbe 
v;i8te o vitality, braces the Neivr.-, m.d quieijy 
»_e^ 1 »tcs the Kvafcni. sieopb 33iu*><, I<ri .’Vbilily, Lessor Ellergr, Lis' of A; petite, Dyfp.pt=ja, Con 
ntipa ion, local Weiknes**, n*i a ijtai ra1 »ni in; ni 
the mental mu<I bodPy itinetious, are ihecomm-m'in- 
qie iti >n ot Ncrvotis Dise;*.we. D d de Nerv:ne ami 
Inyi orator i* ft complere specific tor all ironb s.— 
i: is also U o best, as it 13 ais-j ti e xa»st agreeable, 

iiemedy /or Female Complaints 
ever of!-re ! to the public. Piostratton ot Strergih.. M vs,*0( ia—retail ie exce-sive. inegu.ar and painful memos—\ leUl to its magic powci*. 

T > MOTY1EIH. 
Mothers! we apo comnun.! I? e NKIJVINE iornre 

in the«iii« uses wliiubatllict chil iron while D etain*:, 
<18 certain-to ffl r*i quirk aid uttdt-lul relief Tie 
srupetying syrups of wUl h Unimn is G o priiici al 
iiigrou cut, a a* dangerous to.I te. iaiptir iho mu** 
tionSiof l»„ stunmolf awl bowe]«, and a.sua lv 
I'f.pedo the hoalthy grow h ot >our tflsprlnv. To 
cu e >) nd Gol c. r tul ite tbe Tm.cpIs *g*lcn lhi» 
gums and relievo pat 1. LhoNEUVUUB will alwais 
bo found safe and efficient. 

Don’t Use Asjytlilnjj l-'lsct 
nr’liQdd’pKamnec.-'rtalrsiio npjpM or oilier pol.ooona Injrc linn-, tor mlo by all DittEiists. ITieo Oao «ic*ilar per bottlo. 

II. B. SrORfcR cV 0 L, Pr pr>tntB, 
«.v 

Nb. =5 FuUoaStroc-i, Now Ywk. October 15,1?C7. W&Sly 

Faotsj, Freckles, tmcl Taw. 
Too only reliable reincl. ior those brown i>color- 

aMuns on tbo lace cabled Moth Patchue.i'i.ckles, ai d Tan. ii Pi nny’s otii isd Fit ixlk I.oro'. Pro nrc loni.brDr. B. C. P. rut. I>erniauiloUf>. •19 B ind street New Yaik. Sold by all Dluryi ta in Pari la n-1, and ela wbin e. Beware orjinltatiUoa. November 16. 31 \VetS3;n 

Fisheries—Twin.- e. 
pOB SAI.E to the ira !o by the Br.’e, 109 Bal 3 A SnporflnoC. tton Twine Dr Henlni. PohaseV and >1 ickerel—flue n. s.; these twiuoa er_. e aioir tuo omina yntialitv. 
i.~iiiAH‘ XWIN'i; CO., 13 Coimerrlrl Sf jaJJlawSm fcN BOSTwN. 

Frrors o£ Youth. 
A "rent'emcn wboanfibred for years from Nervous tb:)i...-, 1 r iniiuic Bcny. and all th,, erect* il yoiitul'il nd.3,rei leu, will n.r.ba mlo TalliWe Imin inl y send tree tn all wl,o „fc i |,, theleceib? end hroc. ion» ler naklnj ti c «lmpl- r.meriv f wLien be waaeued. nffeicr- wishing (o profit l>r a adve.i.,! rse.\[,ericiiic,raildj u bvadu cs= a ill paricot conlldcn. e. 

* v. aau.csB.n. 
JOHN B. Or,T>EN, li„9a-rr N.I. U Cod.-not, New Tori,-. 

M Altl IIKIX 

*T“r". In John San'erd,. r " e/. BatBUWd Mrs. Am rain T.i.rt u ot Hr mswlc'-. 
hlinrBS?:f.°V'?-"n-iS- J I1U> l**Caswell and Ab Die I.. Plait. l»3ta rt :>r «•. 

Jn f.uw't, o2 2>, T.ti vranl G. Tar/. c; Gi'cal. aiul A blue t>. Amlicw-, f i\. 
hi iH tljcl, Jen ig. Ur ic ett RnaW, oi 0:i uo’d, nii'i Clara A. J lor, cl Blazon 
In Ib'unl rl, Jan. 22, EpU’ai ?, G adJard an 1 .Taro ! 

J#. Ali ev* 
• n U ckfiiej l, Jau. IS, Wm. J Lewis and Alice Cl. ! 

Maibird. 

DIED. 

Tn this c‘ty, Is: inst, Francis A y. ang at s n uf 
fac 1 r o Mihnm It He eld. agad 0 icara 3 innni* 

I Funeral on Tue»day afternoon, at o'clock, iroia 
rso. 7G Y u U >1T ct 

m thiH City,2d Inst.. Fra-IJo R voargesl chi d cl i 
F< nk in M. Uolmr-a a:o l 2 jcai» 8 non Ds. 

(Funeral »hi» Bfonday afto.nooii, ai 2 o'clock tror* i 
N->. A3 Ha novo>' Strut t. *,IUJ 

InStau.lis i. Kpfc 2. Blisa Bfarv E iTiw.v0i , 
23 errs 2 mmlba £CUa . * I*3"‘tej »2e‘» < 

3<Iyearim0aa'’ JaU- ** “*• *W» tus Fox, .Sed 
^'luz »**• »•»««. «8*» I 

“*»• Ann. ** o. E. W. 

Ogedw itl’ Sfr. Royal Watooa, 
Mr= Dot<;"8 4 •• w,ri> of A'.O. Atkinson, axel 4u year-i 

«mn% J®“- J1> Mm. Than 111 111, wlj.w »f I^lWoh liovrlll, egad ST year* 8 nonttia. 

OEI*AUfOKl>l Or Ol'L\4\ M BA>ILRs. 
NAMK H!"« DESTINATION 

Belgian.Portland... Liverpool.Ftb 1 
< ie r^ia.No v York.. Vera * ruz.Feb I ; 
I1 in..*-1.Now Wort.. Li »• pul. ...i-Vb » 
C'itvoi i»t .verp.. Neiv York.. L.Voi f-nl.F* b 
United Kingdom.. Now York .Gla.’^fow.Feb 1 
Ai ona.New York.. \ pii.iva 1 .... keb 1 

.\«w \ oik.. Liverpool.Feb 5 
Uf,lix.New York../.ond«*n. ....Feb 5; 
He *.a....New York.. Liverpool— Fe » 3 

■ Imub.M.Nf w Yor'x. .Havana.F«M» C 
\U1’K.New York. Soar ham ton..Ftb 0 

*•«!!*.NewYoik .Llavio.Feb » 
.Borland.. Liverpool.Feb P 

olni«bia.New v orb.. London. eb * 

V',;11.New Yor ..M cij- c’.Teb 8 Aleuatm.a.New York.. Hamburg ... neb 11 
HiberaiV.i.i’oiUiiuL .Li.orpoot.Ftb 6 

Mi.datnre Alnnuor.Febrnniy H. 
Suit risrs."-J3 j Moon set-*1.... .. 2.• fl AM | 
ban '.*?!■.3.16 I ili/ii water_ c, 45 rAJ 

MA11 Ojjs ISJT EW8.: 
i-oar ok roari \ m>. 

•latairtlay. February I. I 
ai:!;i\ «:l>. 

Barque Ttac^e1, Bn imam, ?’<*• on. 
ScL aiivtr .'iyjuet, W...4 »i, Beaton. 

CLEARED. 
s rottracr Cbo-anoake, B ago. Now York—Emory 

& Fox. 
Soli U Prescott; Freeman, Now York—John Pcr- 

toou*. 
Sunday, Fabraary 2. 

/KRIVED. 
Brig Model, Aobassca. Bo ion 
SjIi ary Bank n Mate Boston. 
Srli T; pi-uc, (BrDunrf. Btskn. 
l!:.kl)W—Brig Cl ra M G-odrich. (ol Portlard; 

Loou. tiom linen s Airc.s via Monrev.deo, 5i day*. 
Also a t.*r■ ■£ at anchor near House island. 
S A * LED—’. AM ttfio-UIp Belgian, w.tli lScallu 

and s5 steerage pasacuge.*, 

L5b: of -v csscla buiita cl registered In the District 
ct Mach las during tbe year iB67 

Auroa Where built. Ton*. 
Bark Daniya.< utter..... S70 
Ung Callao .Commit a Fall. 446 

•• Guiding tar. •* w* 
Hr, r .MacMa*. St2 

*4 SViai no .Mdiluitige. 3 m 
44 ii ltu G K cb.liamnat u. 21» 
*• N;t ”U £ s.‘Jncrrvflo d. 1'5 
*• 1C-a N J'llitiBOti.Harringiou.. t4S 
*• A-io tn »jchorvi«m..Add sod... *.2‘ 

ttchr Helen J UoK'-ay.MaeVaa. 2.3 
i.oo^aa ell.C’utior. 4-0 
I/Kgiiio. La&t Majhku. i‘4 

4- Alptn. 4- 143 
44 Aluki. *• J7i. 
•• V. It .•* ti v i-.Colomb o Fall. UN 
4i JimcsvVar;en.Indian U'.rer. r»7 
44 Kl o "»I Bennett.ttacbunep r. 101 
44 Onward...UcrrjLdd. 2 0 
44 AliBka. •• 

•» ti W.CodlT*. •* 1^1 
44 Anri M Mottle. 16 
•4 Mahus .rt.. VTllbrklge. 1i8 
*• Maty B lla.ris.Harrington. 16 * 
•4 u.proy.Aiijison. »C6 

Tstol tonnagi. f.34o 

Shi? ydn clolucM. which cbaiol at Siranna'* 
1 for Uvorpaul, Jkau \ caig> con. i»tintc ci 3145 

baloa ip and Outeunnd bo.’©* sea island «o ton, 
weighing t,67J. 2> pounds, vul to l at $2>J,u7T 3.'. 

bOMKSnt 1*0111 
SAN FRA NCXSCO-OM wb nil. ship Nightingale. 

Uuis,ou, Now 4 ork * i.i Set *r ■». 
: 1 {:♦ h inc? ship Panther Johnson, New York. 
SM 30th, ship Quetn o: the * aat, Stoddard, for 

Liverpool. 
GALVESTON—Ar 2t:h. ship Indian Merchan'. 

IS irker, Cal -i.ua 
M'.W ORLEANS—AT 24 h, ship Lorenzo, Fol 

ljnshee New York 
Del jvr ship l’uojaub, Uclutlre, irr-xn Liverpool. 
Old 2Hh. ship Bouillon. Ic o liavro oar »s 

Mliicu, Crabtree, do, Rambler, Poindexter, Minu- 
titlan. 

SI Ifni SW P:ph 24th, barq.'.ei Rosario, an 1 Ce- 
]©**« C ath; bng R d Gove 

MOBILE—Ar «3J, ships Joseph Fish, Stackpoir, 
Phda-K-lpI la* Albert Gallatin, Delano, N. w York 
24.li, soli Mary FIcD her, PentPeun, * hailed n 

• l 2d i, r« H AI Ha udt n, ; ea.^acola. 
Cld 24th, s'. I.i J Mont oiul-iy, ilahu/, Liverpool; 

bri*: lol*n Brishtinan. Gray, ta l Mver. 
Cl l br.-r U.uim Abdl Tibbetts, Havana. 
Pi XSACuLA Cld 24th, nrij b' 11 Tadil, McGuire, 

Cardan a 
SAVANNAH—Ar 23th *cb* LCrockett,Crockett. 

Guilford,Ct; Biiiey. (UR ntrvoy) Elliott, Pot laud 
tar St C&thar lio’sSonnd; Can:© M Ric i.Ami&bary, 
R d Beach, Mo 

Cld »th, ih*P L d<a Skolfeld, Cuitl.. Liverpool. 
CHARLESTON—CU: StU,brig Josie a Pevaear, 

Cl ik, So-to ; sj-h Jos Aden, Cicckett, Barari a. 

WIeMINGTCJN—at 28th, sch Maria Roxana, 
Palmer,*«wton. 

HAMPTON liO YDS—Ar 21th, sch Freddie Wal- 
ter. lr* in P rtiiind ior T&ntler. 

UALTIMOt.E—Cld PJtb, brig P M Tinker, Nor- 
tan, Matanxas. 

S d 3utb, brigs P il Tinker, Matanias; Rabbonl, 
C&idonm*. 

U. I.ADFLPIilA—Ar 2 th, sch Ana la Ba.foa, 
Pr'n ,I*o. t ai l’. 

Cld :*1 t, sl.lu Tamerlane. Cnris Sa nnnah. 
‘hW YaU". — Ar 30lh. sobs Ann i.li/.abolh. Lord, 

Et'xaiie:b!*orttor New Harrn* Murtlntail. U nbrook, 
Rockland; M Whituo/, Uix. Pr viuonee. 

Cld I t, F iv.u, Nelson, tor Havre; burr cs 
Damon. Wi.-kius, buenos Ayres ; E v c-iii.au.-. 
swazey Uurder&s Reins del Sud Uo! Inscn for is t 
Ma ys, Uu; brig Lizzie 11 Kiinoall, Lang cv, Cien- 
lUC 40 >. 

NEW HAVEN—Cld 3Cth, s.b S S Cickwo'o, Dar- 
ter. Porto l'ico. 

NeW LONDON—Ar 30lb, fch St Lacar, NtD n, 
Newport t r Sew Y<r 

NEWPORT—In |H»it 'Oth. scha Martha, Smiib. 
and *tloit, N.ckcrson, Eliza* ct’iport l ■, Providence; 
ai tliur ISurron, Eroh.ick, do tor do Vary A, Dil- 
Inm. Lorn Rockland ;or <!••; Annie Ha. rir>. • arr's, 
Portland fur uo; 6 1 osier, treemau. do I .r Balti- 
more. 

FALL Itt**FRwAT 3 *th, sch E Arcularl s Grog- 
ary Uoo*lun * for Providence. 

UOL l.‘8 GO E—i*fts?ei by ulst, brig Mara M 
Goodrich, L»jk, irom Bn nos via Sfontev doo 
u £ <ta>© ior Dust on 

Ar *Gi »i brig Uuncack. Gib s. Mobile f*r I»ce- 
t .i). w'u lo-8 oi h^&d of fj.'cmaH and bo.h iop- 
re :-ts 

DiiRTOX—Ar J ?t. reha Com Kevner, Ruber's. 
Cal its v.a Perrl.juu Jar tubi oaky, to it utiily 
‘♦«Ck: uriMvna, Hurt I'eiiot aaiiclJ. ihui-Hlori, 
do C E Moody. Car ,y. Win ovpo.r, Ojtan, Knight :uti liav.intit, tck.r P*..laiu. 

Si >, dji ui > R::c icl. Ri d A ccia; brig • yelore. 
Ar is* iust, biuiui* J.- Amah, Alea Inu. schS J 

Waring, ouitth Chincsl n. 
C d iht. -»rr »se K.eui in, R chardscn, K ng-ton. 

b t a H Mc'dlvci >. v> 

P.c*»V Nc tXbW.N*» In ; ort aist, brig Snow Riid. 
dohugpn, ir-n< f in*pr n -i n 

tiLOUCLSTl.it—Ar 3 ft setts cco Gront, <>rch 
ard Por.laud t >r Da I'uaoro .‘lice M Goal i. a > !d. 
Vif> lot <* O. ;0lov.u i» C A D^mUlck.s, Huodlk‘K». 

ror baltiiuera; I Hen EilizUitb Plnkhtnu, 
i; mt-'a tar Cr.po Poip. > e; Challenge, Vaiuum. f u 
Duck si ert lor S ev.* *j aver.. 

s:t fth, sch W We ldigton, Coomb (from Bcs- 
ton) ibr Dd sviite. 

MA 11* \SPORT—SI 1 2 lh« ?ci8 F, M Pennell, 
Mltchil, Llavuna; Keokuk, >uaail, Arroyo: liaia- 
bniu, sp; no, data >jas M S *.athav,a * .tie. 

0 t icha <:s -n. Thoiup on, and Lri Spraiue, lor 
1‘orfo Rco. Kalmar. Luuibnt. t'o. 

In l*oi t, scl b biflitju, stee.’c, un-t Garland, Libby, 
lor Cuba. 

FOREIN.% POSITS. 
Ar at Kong Kong Nov Z7t slup Franklin, Burslcy, Sau l' aneiaco 
Sid No 2k ship Rattler, Marsh, Manila. 
Ar at Dombuy 7ih uls, baiijue i.gerU, Darns, from 

I.lvcmool. 
Ac y a cutta 3d ll, ship United States, Lunt, fm 

Curd in. 
At Marseilles 15.h v.lt.l rig Clytfo, Dow, Ior Sicily 

12 « av*3 io tnr.'i in. Unlt-d States. 
Sid 0 li, banjn-* Scvinavl. Cr .shy. 1.1 a'u 
Am liuffo 11 tl> u t, barque Fannio, Clapp, Irom 

Mo. d •. 

e*a ut PoJcru'.p 2d nit. hr*g Ortolan. T oroas. for 
vew folk >iu Medina; 4.h barq c •' LAn,er-oii. 
Pic ee. N-w Yuik brig Myron .s, lligg ns, «.o v a 
2 a a ca 8th, nng JeiMUiah, F rd. PuMxueipi in. 

Eld Im Cadiz t ■ tli nil. barq .o Lxjebi^r, Uowcs, 
Cng’i s. t» » .d for Dul l land 

1 Id n MalagaSJh It, uri^a C.v-cjrJ, Druamaud, New York U.vtenond Pow.is do. 
A at tiri.itat, ci, l.tli ult, skip Win mu, Dav.a, 

Mauri i 9. 
Sid .m Newport l!tb ult, ship Matilda, Blake, ior 

Now > oik 
Ar at Dublin JCLU ult, barque Bidwetl. Ha' er, fui Me i ** k. 
sl l im Qnfonifcta 17:h ult, sldn Free Tra^c, F.oaiLb (troui Sun I runci co) f lluii, bnqiio Eu- 

i* Ka. insmorc (fr.au iiahiiuore) tor Livcinool: i» h 
PgrcVs SnOw * rdo. 

s d I'm K.njft-m, j. lilh ult, sch C G Pctteng 1, 
Allen, A'pi .wall. 

r ai * r hi lnd 22J, sch P» .1 Soavey, Lowed, r.otu 
Cl utuegoo. 

Ar at Havana 2Uh, ba< iue Cardenas, Paine, txom 
Now Y« rk. 

Old ia rig Cheviot, (£i) Whittier, Mataznas, 
to load lor Po. tlan-1. 

Sl-i.iu Cnidinas Ctb. br'g U S Ras e!, stapes, '• 'v. V * r '• teb Earn Shaw. Shaw, tos a r».rt Noith 
ol 11?. e a«. 

I ipoit 2 d, bnr uo Commerce, Robinson, disg-. S rah B Male, llirtcnmwm, for New Yorl.l. g- .fag- 
s!e Mildred. Meirlm n,id g- hr^s 11 tib •> i.m« rr 
tiita, i r North >d iia tcias; tfosovliiuo, Lin e it. 
lor New York Go rge W h si. I;neon; Mu.braJo 
Dyer.amt J au’ems il&skdi, r Puiland; Juha 
(.’amoy, Came .or N mbot Hit eia-*. A M fud»- 
c-f3 J»oak ; Ale ‘Eir u Uo ] cr J 1 olledo, rliurtM v. ntw. d B rkrn re Giadhm, *iisg; rchs ay 
b o linn >, Fount du, for North o* Hatter a. Ocean Traveller. Ad ms, to. New Vork, id.:; M W nsii* 
p.*r, ilunper, do 

Ar»t NUevHnsTtli ult. brigs Omaha, Toothaker, No v Yor; Uth, o C Clary, Bryant. Phifodeinhla. 
Av at sl Jago lOili ult, or*g Abhy Watson, Alien, New a Oik 

Di**?iili!3(» 
Kov r. Int I^ S, bn 2>W, ji'n Lotto T7on.n, trom e vv*ip«jol I v Ad n. 
Dec 4 C lat 12 3 K, ! n il40 W, tklp Joa Iloltaw, iroui Bosion ler Da:av4a. 

ft GW AbVilUTUJKMMW, 

DEDICATION 
Or 1JJK 

Good Templars’ New Hull, 
Tuitey'a Bri.ige, WestMrook. 

Th L idles cf 
K#auoU LodaC, iNo.84 r. O. of U. T. 

vill hold a Lo' ee on 

WEOSB DAV BV«;M G,F£B.5 
at their new Hall, 

oras su in s jbakei:y 

^“Crewiilbe addressesAppr^pritie o the (co 

Au Old Folk*’Concert, l)lakguo«, Ac 
lief C'bm^nla lor*»a!e, &c.t&c. 
£*J8'Tic:.ets 23cents; chillies undr-r 12 ye-.ra 13 

| c'lii*-. hbS13t 

A U JO UENMEN T. 

Tlac Dcdicnliion Feiasi 
Hilda ibo 

W. i.’. CisarcJi. m Caj»p ''’izabcib Depot# 
Jaaitary ’ADlli, 
Was a ’Jourro 1 until 

Tuesday i.v. ’u. Feb. 4, atO F. M. 
Aiiaoraliav tuioa to all. 

i'*cLci< A xi.cd ‘A csa;a. 
n ir’sho n s extra. 
T II .r.c ".in, will rnn ns fol'ors, Itnro ma-kei 

itji.ro if ̂ lurslinu.ir.luini.lni- »ho i-.icneb 01 ta? e/eiiJug. 
I’o Order of Om. jao..T d2i jf.C.AVIta. 

Dissolution of Copartnership 
rprii3 First ci Sullivan A Kemp, is t’a s day dls- 
A 8 Ivc by id ut a' consent. 
All :i cren ij-il rtholio firm, will bristle I 

0j i. v,. I'.iiUer, i.i.bau j.: -ii. 
XiAlOi lIT SULUVAS 
•J. U. KE.IP. 

roniasd, Fob. i, Jern. ate-j iw» 

Porn »ml Ginas Company. 
THK adi .unto. I mm iny of ibo siocsliu d. r» ol ths I iri'au i 1,1.58 ComiDt v vi.i ],* hnl i ! 
" oiUsutt WEDNESUAk, Feb r.'h, «i ;• m 

** U* 
r ordSi, j. a. XUAEiisilt’ < 

Bjaic-XoDpir's situation Wanted 
AYOUNO LADY horou-hlv cou'iuFont »n 1 

».‘t 0‘ nooks. W mu liko L/®J* i.irmsa uuosd j.lunabl ntbrsi.es as lo nhjJi. ” 
“J Audreb* Mcor 1* “porUssUP0™”*' Fsbruujr *. UJw vrw.su r. y. 

ftLW AllV£UTl»£i)lb;il s. 

The Subscribers are uoiv prepare 1 lo fill orders for 

Raw Bone Phosphate cf Lime, 
At a reduction in i rice of 

riva Dollars p r ion. 
Coc'j a’d lljju’i EhoBp’atCi 

A’ai 

LoJiaail «es l*o« >etw 
At nioDuTac uroi*H prices. 

K’'Nf> VM. & v>H>ixt:v. 
Fort land Feb. 1,1£C3. tab T- 13m 

$so,ooo: 
Town of' Dcxtor Scrip 
lu Sami of BIOO, 8390 nud S509It> 

Ir.rcai P >7*ibio i;» Dcx ci*; PortQJil 
ox 1!o«:ox3. 

T‘i« sc br>c a arc naiji’y s o ire m 1 sr? rCi Tb' f.t 
0 J»r.CC Winch ulifcj iLcui \C.y uv.8.1 b c U Veil* 
ixit-ui. Far&oieb/ 

H. *1. PATflOXt 
W 

I) * \( \ (iC VTS WAN rri' ini «•! r or Jo a 
nwwiv tor Di'. WM.SAili-ilVlI.ru> 

AKY OF T «»•: BJULK. " n.t 1 h .0 r o 5 
oisttnguiiihcd iviuc* in ISurojo m. nin. r>. » 

bs lit. -I wi •Utter I T. SUtlmid li ood L>.yr 
r*.tu.pleto iu ue L irji4* Oct v.» i'iJ <»»•<*. * o«i r. c 

c3 3.) \\\. eiiijil .> n Gcnoiftl A..c»> nil « o n 1: -a 
Oiler J!x*ra ia luetion1# to g-.-:.o iig *■’•/ 
Will It-. For fu 1 ;ai uv.U 313 a ud .a d t tLo 
Fiibli-h r J. b. B11;u A; lu 

Febrmiry t?4vfC ib.riior- * ■ bn. 

iiw D33 €* 

Xewly Married (Folks 

Eouse-Koepers Generally, 
TAKE NOTICE. 

25 N C2 Worsted Damask Leungcs 
TO BE 

50 Nice Tick eg Mattresses, 
TO BE 

oii tox3. 
100 Mahogany Frame L. Classes 

TO EE 

GIYJBJT al Wei 1*. 
t*T~ f»'« b«v« KOI carry uiiuirablo lbi:*v 

In tb* Pom Fora rhsag Ua«. m d v»;Jj 
"Cil aoyibia l.t ©.«»• large nioi b u? tbs very 
bow.Bi | c»b I'tico. la .dd&uU 10 ILt* abeVd* 
xro will say 

Every customer bn;.i-?y ?l 0 xrnnh, arlll bo pen- 
tented with a Nice l*uuia-k L,ui go. 

Every iibtoaior buvi ig wor&wUl be presoai* eJ wit'a a nice nci.jg AUu.oa 
Every cost ire; bu in? $2:5 wor b will & present- ed wita a AX ili#7an> iY mo iV- K i:g u 

Thin is no hum »u.4» every arti 1» i,u L hr rn'd at 
LOW 69 c.o be bo.17 a2vw.ij.-M ol euue qUdliSj. 

SaOOo^EUi &£ EATON, 
130 Kxohnn^o t*« 

N. P. rasb paid f *r Scion l llaud Fir n inre, ?ar- 
pets. Stuvo*, i'ic. d. C/’Ovu.f 

A SMALL OT CF THAT 

GfiaoSeu 5fc©ifl£r'’> Tea! 
L3FT XT TUI? 

Japanese Tea Store,. 
fid Federal &£. 

JUST ISECUVED A TIXE LOT OF 

New Tai'SfcflsBa Proacs, 
lire Pound* Or O ic Do2i.tr. 

New Cash liai ins, 
X I'ona ln for Oii» Dollar. 

All olbo-- go <1- I t mv lino a« n sp rujc: Jr^’y. 
fZjr~ Lallan conflict r vn sclv s. 

leMtf \»M. J.. W2L1SC2T. 

T M H STT 
If youdau't Icow uilt It l’,u' at 

Marlra’ Dru^ SiOi’O ! 
F« rmrv 1. dlv 

C. 1>\ Til A 11Fit d> CO. 
5fo. •! Free >t, Mo L. 

Havo Juat in ccoivccl 
Fftoil JTfcW TORE, 

A LAP E COXS GXilEN l' OE 

Wli'clttl.r »re cow c-Corxjat 
FIFTY PB1S CKiST 

BELOW THE OltIClXJL COST. 
Jan 31 dttxt 

iiuv.t JHainiaLcle l 
SArt 1 'b. B)**-- *su;rra Var.un'aff a &•"/ 
» ”70 price, only 33 ci.il. i- is. I r.Ji .1 id 
nice, at 

AlAEK’S FJSCIT STOISI, 
jaii31dlw If# II Exahiagt st. 

OOLIM I.BS. Tut],i h Pru !•'; II 0 best tad 
clientf»t saiuc in i.oumkei. 

d lbs, fix* ($1,00. 
At Allen*# Fruit St>rc, 

Jan I'-llw X) It E.\c’c c;n et 

NEW F E Cfr si 
IS Cent* Per Pound. 

OH / \J \ I-B NTotv F »n«f a.rivcd r.nd £x 
OKJ v/ sale at IS b,a; 

J. D. Sawyers Fruit Store. 
117 <. xckno;c nucct. 

Jan 31-iLw 

Nice Oranges 
25 Cents Per Dozen, 

J. D. Savrjer's Fruit Store. 
SI 7 EseLanttc «■». IjSldiW 

IBlSSfiafe IBOGaaS 
OK 

Every S5evcru£5i£«n 2 
Coastsmlly on lland. 

T7exnV«j or>r. »t slio.'f lie\m, &sy St" !• 
Blank iiaak an lor tu« past kliir;y year*. 

Caricr <?i fi>r s>rer, 
CO ExcJi.mjo Street. 

DctJS-dittf 

Jast Arrive ! irjm -'annua 
iVIXG THE BEST LOT CF 

BUS muss BOUSES 
Ere* brought into this Marita 

HAVING bri’n In tbi. ‘iro of lnsiriO'. ‘nr f ur 
vgirs an l liavinr a-uallr pvgn iuy nurtotn* 

err god ill fmil 111, I llli' k ihut f; U b. t‘r mil., 
t es tor bnrmir '!.au « vjr, I t .1 >\v p’i w 0 ‘Ipi.if 1 
Wlv< Wi ll »3l>!> ‘it 3.1 Mt.ll 
tltfUur.N, a tins lot to -o.o. ron-. 

FIFIEEH N W ON HAND, 
All Y 3U1\G «n J $07X1), at my rt bv, 

8* Federal itrc?t. 
N. B. Anv ITnir• not. jiruri r. rtiiscurd 

ran bo rotuia.il nuJ r.out w»:l i, ■ ;v.j t 

F.'biuiryl. oil 

I-^XMk;;S3 

FEME CIt©AMS 
MARKED DOUK 

20 per cent. Cciow tic Actual Cost, 
— AT -I- 

A. Q. IaEACH’S 
Great Closing Oat Sab 

—— OF —— 

WbiiIce* J&H’y Cicccjs, 
jms^djir Middle Si. 

ITfiSuan.3 GafisH dD©PfiIl ! 

Sacha roll'o.-n'n Flo •• front 
Karr Wheat 

1-200 Uiir*i]| vi i cn^i'.a rntr-*, 
btiO « •< Eoubla 

Extras. 
dOO Barrel. Wb"o II I-e it r our. 
10l> S.rereli *«J*oifl.i"- Ilium * 

3,094fluibclg Ql-li ilr.tl Otva, 
For itin ty 

BATID CEI^ET7, 
Np. M Smmuugwl hu-pat. tp gij^*. 

ou*BA-y U. it* 


